Patients with non-transfusion-dependent thalassemias (NTDT) are at risk of iron overload, primarily due to increased gastrointestinal absorption secondary to ineffective erythropoiesis [@b1],[@b2]. Iron overload in this population can have important clinical consequences, such as hepatic dysfunction and endocrine morbidities [@b3]--[@b6]. Although there is extensive clinical experience with iron overload and its treatment strategies in patients with transfusion-dependent anemias, data are only now emerging on appropriate approaches for patients with NTDT.

Chelation therapy aims to remove excess body iron and then to prevent any further iron accumulation by controlling body iron at near-normal levels. THALASSA (assessment of Exjade® in non-transfusion-dependent THALASSemiA patients) was the first randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial to assess iron chelation therapy in iron-overloaded patients with NTDT (NCT00873041). In the core THALASSA study, a significant reduction in iron burden and a clinically manageable safety profile were observed with up to 1 yr of treatment with deferasirox [@b7]. In THALASSA, liver iron concentration (LIC) \<3 mg Fe/g dry weight (dw) (hereafter referred to as LIC \<3) was the chelation interruption threshold as it represents a low or near-normal iron burden. This threshold is now recommended for interruption of chelation and subsequent monitoring for recurrence of iron overload in patients with NTDT [@b8]--[@b10]. A 1-yr extension of the study showed continued efficacy in patients receiving deferasirox for up to 2 yr [@b11]. At study initiation, patients had significant iron overload with a mean ± standard deviation (SD) LIC of 14.5 ± 8.8 mg Fe/g dw; as such, 3.6% (6/166) of patients had reached the target of LIC \<3 after 1 yr in the core study [@b7]. With continued treatment in the extension, 14.5% (24/166) patients reached LIC \<3 [@b11].

The potential for over-chelation increases as patients reach low or near-normal body iron levels, although other factors may influence this risk. Such factors include the chelator(s) used, the rate of change in body iron burden, the rate of body of iron loading, and the dose of chelator in relation to these variables. It is therefore important to establish how to manage a defined chelation regime in defined patient populations, to achieve the optimal therapeutic benefit without reducing iron stores too rapidly and inducing toxicity from over-chelation. In this *post hoc* analysis, the safety profile of deferasirox was assessed as patients with NTDT participating in the THALASSA study approached the chelation interruption target of LIC \<3.

Methods
=======

Patients and study design
-------------------------

Full study design and patient inclusion/exclusion criteria for the THALASSA study (NCT00873041) have been described previously [@b7]. In brief, a prospective, randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind, 1-yr trial was performed to evaluate deferasirox (starting dose 5 or 10 mg/kg/d) or placebo in patients with NTDT aged ≥10 yr with iron overload (LIC ≥5 mg Fe/g dw and serum ferritin \>300 ng/mL). This was followed by a preplanned 1-yr extension in which all eligible patients, irrespective of initial treatment received, were treated with deferasirox. The starting dose in the extension phase was based on absolute LIC and LIC decrease by the end of the core study (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). For this *post hoc* analysis, patients reaching low iron burden (LIC \<3; the predefined target for interruption of chelation) in the core or extension phases of the trial were included. Adverse events (AEs) and safety laboratory parameters were monitored throughout the study and the extension period. Auditory and ocular examinations were performed at baseline and at the end of the core and extension phases. Safety parameters during the period 6 months before reaching the LIC \<3 target (Period 2) were compared with those during the period from baseline up to 6 months before reaching LIC \<3 (Period 1; Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}).

![Starting doses in the THALASSA extension study \*Wait until LIC\>5 mg Fe/g dw and then restart at 5 mg/kg/d if 5 mg/kg/d was effective before interruption or at 10 mg/kg/d if 10--20 mg/kg/d was effective before interruption. With kind permission from Springer Science+Business Media: Ann Hematol, Deferasirox effectively reduces iron overload in non-transfusion-dependent thalassemia (NTDT) patients: 1-yr extension results from the THALASSA study, 92, 2013, AT Taher, JB Porter, V Viprakasit, A Kattamis, S Chuncharunee, P Sutcharitchan, N Siritanaratkul, R Galanello, Z Karakas, T Lawniczek, D Habr, J Ros, Z Zhu, and MD Cappellini, 1485--1493, [Figure 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}.](ejh0092-0521-f1){#fig01}

![Exposure-adjusted incidence of AEs, serum ferritin, and LIC over periods 1 and 2 prior to reaching the LIC \<3 target \*Exposure-adjusted AE incidence is the number of patients with new/worsened AE during the period/total number of days that the patient was on treatment summed for all patients/365.25 d. ^†^Nearest serum ferritin measurement to LIC assessment.](ejh0092-0521-f2){#fig02}

Assessments and statistical analysis
------------------------------------

LIC was measured at screening and every 6 months thereafter, and read centrally using a validated R2 magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) technique (FerriScan®; Resonance Health Ltd, Claremont, WA, Australia) [@b12]. Serum ferritin was measured at a central laboratory at screening and subsequently on a monthly (in patients receiving deferasirox) or quarterly basis (in patients no longer receiving deferasirox, having reached LIC \<3).

AEs were adjusted for exposure \[exposure-adjusted AEs = number of patients with new or worsened AEs during period/(total number of days patient was on treatment summed for all patients/365.25 d)\]. Safety parameters observed or measured during Period 2 were compared with those during Period 1 by descriptive statistical analysis.

Results
=======

Patients in the THALASSA study achieving LIC \<3
------------------------------------------------

Patients enrolled in the THALASSA study were heavily iron overloaded at baseline. In patients treated with deferasirox for 2 yr, LIC decreased from 13.8 ± 7.6 mg Fe/g dw at baseline to 7.5 ± 6.2 mg Fe/g dw at the end of the extension [@b11]. During the core or extension phases, 24/166 (14.5%) patients reached an interruption target of LIC \<3 (range 1.2--2.9 mg Fe/g dw). Among these patients (*β*-thalassemia intermedia, *n* = 12; *α*-thalassemia, *n* = 6; HbE/*β*-thalassemia, *n* = 6), baseline characteristics were generally similar to the overall THALASSA study population, although iron burden was slightly lower [@b7]. Mean age ± SD was 34.3 ± 16.3 yr; 54.2% of patients were male; 70.8% were Caucasian and 29.2% Asian; 41.7% had undergone splenectomy; 79.2% had prior transfusions; and 25% had prior chelation therapy.

Among the 24 patients reaching the LIC \<3 target over the study observation period, baseline mean LIC ± SD was 8.1 ± 3.2 mg Fe/g dw, and by the end of Period 2 had declined to 2.2 ± 0.5 mg Fe/g dw (range 1.2--2.9; Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Baseline median serum ferritin was 825 ng/mL \[range 393--2169\], and by the end of Period 2 had declined to 427 ng/mL (range 102--1010; Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 24 patients reaching LIC \<3, 18 received deferasirox in both core and extension phases (mean LIC decrease of −5.9 ± 2.8 mg Fe/g dw), and six switched from placebo to deferasirox at the start of the extension phase (mean LIC decrease of −5.7 ± 5.0 mg Fe/g dw). None of the patients included in this analysis were receiving placebo only.

Mean ± SD deferasirox treatment duration up to the point of achieving LIC \<3 was 476 ± 207 d (median 449 d \[range 162--779 d\]), and mean ± SD actual deferasirox dose was 9.7 ± 3.0 mg/kg/d.

Deferasirox safety profile when approaching LIC \<3
---------------------------------------------------

Among patients reaching the LIC \<3 target, the overall incidence of AEs, regardless of drug causality, was 87.5% (periods 1 and 2). Incidence was 83.3% (*n* = 20) between baseline and the time point 6 months before reaching LIC \<3 (Period 1), and 50.0% (*n* = 12) during the 6 months immediately prior to achieving LIC \<3 (Period 2). Furthermore, when adjusted for deferasirox exposure, this incidence was comparable between periods 1 and 2 (1.026 and 1.012, respectively; Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Exposure-adjusted incidence was also the same for patients with LIC ≥3 mg Fe/g dw at any point postbaseline (112 patients with any AE/190.2 total time on treatment \[years\] = 0.59) as for patients with LIC \<3 at least once postbaseline \[19/24 patients with any AE/32.3 total time on treatment (years) = 0.59\].

The types of AEs reported in patients reaching LIC \<3 did not differ from those observed for the overall THALASSA population [@b7]. The most common AEs (≥2 patients overall), regardless of drug causality, in Period 1 were upper abdominal pain, pyrexia, nasopharyngitis, nausea (all *n* = 4, 16.7%), diarrhea, upper respiratory tract infection, gastroenteritis, oropharyngeal pain, cough, rash (all *n* = 3, 12.5%), pharyngitis, back pain, and syncope (all *n* = 2, 8.3%). In Period 2, the most common AEs were upper respiratory tract infection (*n* = 3, 12.5%), nausea, pyrexia, and cough (all *n* = 2, 8.3%). Serious AEs (SAEs), regardless of drug causality, were experienced by 20.8% (*n* = 5) patients. These SAEs were hemolysis, gastroenteritis, road traffic accident, upper limb fracture and syncope (Period 1), and anemia and atrial fibrillation (Period 2). No SAEs in these patients were suspected by the investigator to be related to study drug.

AEs suspected to be causally related to study drug were reported in 29.2% (*n* = 7) of patients achieving LIC \<3. AEs in Period 1 were nausea (*n* = 3); rash (*n* = 2); upper abdominal pain (*n* = 2); and decreased appetite, lethargy, somnolence, blood creatinine increase, pain, and diarrhea (all *n* = 1). The blood creatinine increase occurred for 18 d beginning during Period 1 (Day 313--330) in a patient who subsequently reached LIC \<3 at Day 501; further information on the management of this patient is provided below. In Period 2, nausea, decreased appetite, vomiting, and abdominal pain (all *n* = 1) were reported. One patient presented with a clinically significant auditory abnormality which was present both at screening for study entry and at study completion following deferasirox treatment. At study entry, this was reported as a low frequency, mild, sensorineural hearing loss, and at the end of the core phase as hearing impairment. No clinically significant ocular abnormalities were reported.

There were no clinically relevant differences in mean serum creatinine, creatinine clearance or alanine aminotransferase levels measured close to the time of LIC \<3, and near the time of the previous LIC assessment (Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Laboratory parameters at baseline and prior to reaching LIC \<3

  Parameter, mean ± SD                      Baseline       End of period 1[](#tf1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   End of period 2[](#tf1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------
  Creatinine, *μ*mol/L                      51.8 ± 14.6    62.0 ± 21.9                                      61.0 ± 19.9
  Creatinine clearance, mL/min              144.8 ± 42.3   129.8 ± 53.9                                     129.5 ± 52.3
  Alanine aminotransferase, U/L             31.4 ± 20.4    16.9 ± 7.4                                       16.4 ± 6.8
  Urinary protein/creatinine ratio, mg/mg   0.2 ± 0.1      0.3 ± 0.2                                        0.2 ± 0.1

Last available assessment.

Three patients who reached LIC \<3 were reported to have \>33% increase in serum creatinine from baseline and above the upper limit of normal on two consecutive visits. In two of these three patients (Patient 1: male, 48 yr old, *α*-thalassemia; Patient 2: female, 27 yr old, *β*-thalassemia intermedia), serum creatinine increases were observed during Period 2 close to the time that LIC \<3 was reached; increases were reversible on dose interruption and levels returned to baseline by study completion. In Patient 3, where the increase was also reported as an AE (male, 69 yr old, *β*-thalassemia intermedia), serum creatinine returned to baseline levels on dose interruption in Period 1, but was subsequently elevated in Period 2 and the remainder of the study after deferasirox was resumed at the same dose.

Thirteen of the 24 patients achieved LIC \<3 prior to the end of the extension phase and stopped chelation for approximately 6 months or more, allowing assessment of serum creatinine over this follow-up period. Four of these 13 patients had a single, unconfirmed serum creatinine increase \>33% from baseline levels at the last assessment before treatment cessation. In the follow-up period up until study completion, serum creatinine levels in these four patients normalized and were comparable to those at baseline. This is consistent with previous data demonstrating that deferasirox produces a mild effect on renal hemodynamics that is reversible after drug interruption over the short and long term [@b13].

Discussion
==========

Among patients with NTDT participating in the THALASSA study, the exposure-adjusted AE incidence in the immediate 6 months prior to reaching LIC \<3 did not differ from that for the period from baseline to 6 months before reaching LIC \<3. Furthermore, the exposure-adjusted AE incidence in the patients who did not achieve LIC \<3 during the observation period did not differ from those reaching LIC \<3. Notable increases in serum creatinine (\>33% increase from baseline and above the upper limit of normal on two consecutive occasions) observed in three patients receiving deferasirox treatment were reversible on dose interruption. Limitations of these data include the small population size and the *post hoc* nature of the analysis.

The benefit of achieving low body iron burden has been shown in patients with transfusion-dependent thalassemia treated with a different iron chelator, for whom cardiac and endocrine complications were frequently prevented or reversed [@b14]. Optimizing outcomes in terms of both efficacy and safety during iron chelation therapy targeting low body iron levels requires close attention to the patient population, dose, type of chelator used, and importantly, the rate of iron loading and the rate of decrease in iron load. With regard to monitoring the rate of decrease in iron burden, MRI-assessed LIC is particularly important as iron burden approaches low levels. Although serum ferritin assessments are useful to guide chelation management, recent data show that at low iron burdens, serum ferritin levels can be less reliable to accurately assess LIC [@b15].

Here, we show that the safety profile of deferasirox remained consistent as patients with NTDT approached the lower, near-normal iron burden and chelation interruption target of LIC \<3. This was achieved using doses lower than those typically used for patients on regular transfusion and with a dosing algorithm that took into account both the absolute level of LIC and the rate of change in LIC. These results suggest that, with appropriate monitoring and dose adjustments, the target of LIC \<3 may be reached during deferasirox treatment with minimal risk of over-chelation in patients with NTDT.
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